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EdwmmU VATERLAN0 RECHRISTENED THE LEVIATHAM4 BE' GIVING :

By BOLSHEliPBATTLE TO

E&rly TUis'Afternoon (By united Pi ess)
LONDON A battle by which., tbe

deposed Premier Kerenskynopesf- - tu
aave Russia from Bolshe't3ki-jna7';'b- p .

topendlhg around ; Petitrarti3r5; t

J-

Ti)ok Place in Front ofv Bttggs-Ta- f t Furniture
Company Store About MMte o'clock, Holton's
I.e Broken by the - Shot. Was Struck Be-
low the Knee. Cause of , Shooting is Not
Known. Renfrew.Surrenders to the Officers.
Both Parties Well Kndwi.

1

, Mm

The first photograph of the former German liner Vaterland made since the
United States government took her over and rechrlstened her Leviathan. The
picture was made "somewhere in American waters." The Stars and Stripe
ttf floating from the stern of the vessel.

GOVERNOR TH08. W. BICKETT

SPEAKS HERE DECEMBER 15

CHIME 8E FEEL

THAT U. S. HAS

NOT ACTED

rAIRLI
By ROBERT J. BENDER

( Tuited Prets Staff Correspondent (

WASHINGTON China feels that
the Uuited States has bouble crossed
her in her formal understanding re- -

had between Secretary Lansing
id Viscount Ishii. She-jna- y decide

even to itmore 'the plan for recosni- -

tion of the special rights to Japan.
From sources close to the Chinese

government the United Press has learn.
ed that China was surprised and ed

when it learned of the con.
tents of the Lansing-Ishi- i correspou-- .

denee.
Neither through its representatives

at asnmon- - nor through the Pekin !

foreign office, was the Chinese goveru- -

the directly concern- -or arrangements
. . . . . .

I"1 the future relations with China. ,

mentment apprised of the movements
1 i " L .1ueu tue rei)reseuuiiives at me

Chinese Embassy ere shown the
United Press dispatches roni Tokio
they abolutely refused, todisciisa them.

CHINA NOT
i

BE BOUND
'

(By United Press)
TOKIO China has formally an.

j

nounced that she will limit her recog

tbe terrUoral propinquiit.v to Japan
creates according to the American-Japanes- e

understanding, to interests
already established in th. treaties.

The Chinese foreign olfioe hifs is-

sued a statement to this effect and it
has been received here.

,'th,. streets of Greenville this after- -

.a wlu'u it was learned that Mr
i

l. Holtou bad been shot by j

:. lltury W. Renfrew. j

iii' snooting iuuk yiace iu iruui vl
. aft Furniture Company
,.r.- "ii Dickinson Avenue, about one- -

iM'llX'k.

Ih- - causes leading np to the shoot.
-- ... t'iv. . . rhfi. fniihlio'la pntioprrnvl

a mystery, as Mr. Renfrew, rho is '

custody of tbe sherifl, has noth- -

to say. and tne conuuion or Air.
,:t n is such he cannot at this writ-mak- e i

any statement
Tl:: afternoon Mr.. Holton -- aocem-

i

'iy Messrs. Pr T. Anthony and ' t
E R. Thomas proprietors of the Hook-- .
r :n;! Anthony Wholesale Grocery

r nivany. were coming up Dickinson
Auntie on their way to dinner. Mr.
li ': i: was walking between Mr.

' 1111 All. 1UUU1I1S. U1HJU ;

.. .M hii.c the store d the Higgs-Ta- ft

l iiunurf ( ompany and just as they
u n ao.- ut to turn the corner, Mr.

;tlii 'ii v states that he hearcl o OT1

'. Mr. Holton grabbed him ana
n it was he discovered that Holton

v a- - sh..t. Mr. Renfrew was seen
: 1 i- i- in the street with a double--

!.uT'i hnt gun in hi- - JwSidsJ No.'
w were passed between the two;
vi' w.ie known. The gun was load- -

with l u k shot. i
.

h. shot took effect in Mr. Holton's
the knee, both hones of his

, broken.
A- - v n as eye-witness- es could come ;

make an examination and can t
: what his condition is. In all

i iie physician tells the Daily
that owing to the condition of

u he has not as yet been enabled
an examination and can't

at his condition Is. in an
a iiiry his leg will necessitate am- -

.'lT.--i on. it is thought.

HAIG?S TROOPS
.

PUSHING ENEMYj
BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS,

( United Press Staff Correspondent)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES

AFIELD The British troops drove
their wedge uearly a mile further into
the German positions about Passchen-dael- e

today. As this dispatch was filed
Haig's victorious troops were report-
ed to hive achieved all objectives and
that a dozen strongly fortified farms
had been over-ru- n by the attacking
V.'Jf ves.

Vigorous fighting is reported along
"the advance line. The pressuru of
General Haig's push has shoved the
Bavarians gradually oil of the ridge.
They are resisting violently hut unsuc-
cessfully.

TERRA CEIA KING OF
ALL THE CORN LANDS

Much interest is being manifested
in the big land sale to be held near
Terra Ceia on Wednesday, the 14th.
It looks like this will be one of the
biggest events ever held in Beaufort
county. Several weeks ago Mr. Carl
M. Owen placed his 1,600 acre farm
known as the Shirley Farm in the
hands of Mr. W. E. Stubbs, Cashier
of the Bank of Belhaven for sale. Mr.
Stubbs has had considerable exper-
ience in handling real estate and ve
feel sure that he will have one of the
biggest sales ever held in this section
of the state He has secured the sar
vices of the Atlantic Coast Realty Co.,
of Petersbury, Va., Greenville, N. C,
and the Washington-Beaufor- t Land
Company of Washington, N. Carolina.
to condut an auction sale. This, is
probably the biggest real estate auc-

tion company in the country and al--

ways have big crowds. '
A matter of usual Interest is that

we understanl they are to sell the
crop with the land. Another feature
that is attacting great attention i
that they are to sell in small tracts.
Heretofore some of the drawbacks has
been that the land has been owned by
large owners who would not sell to
small farmers. Only this week one of
tne owners in this section refused $150

an acre of laud for the privilege
of reserving the crop. We hope that
a number of our local citizens will
avail themselves of the opportunity
of inve'sting in the fertile land. There
1 nothing that furnishes as substan-
tial a backing for a town as a good
farming community. Now that one
of our mills has closed permanently
we take this opportunity of urging our
local citizens to buy some of this land
and not let people from the outside
get it all. When a local citizen makes
a good crop the proceeds stays at hame

and helps our town. We believe this
would greatly help in replacing the
loss that we will sustain from the loss
of the Roper Lumber Company mill. -

Messrs. K. W. Cobb and R. D. wor- -

tinpton, advertising representatives
of the Atlantic Coast Realty Company

Bil8hevieki censored dispiiii&'r
A proclamation issued ifeProgntd'

by .the Soviet workmen and soldiers Iu
Interpreted to mean, tha Keretiskylind
Ivoruiloff are the parties "that are now
moving troops to Petrograd. .

. .This is 'given for the basis for - the
belief in London that th6 Provisional
government Is about to act with all of
its strength to stamp out Lnine and.
Trotsky and tSeir mushroon .govern-.- .
ment.

&x cne same time, tnere is ai
hension over the reports that the reyo?
lution has spread to Moscow $ut
expected that Moscow wffl rally, the
support of the Provisional gVernmeitig;

The Lenine proposal for . a. three'
months armstice and discussion -- of
that the Germans aredomtnating the
peace have strengthened "tiDyHpa.
proposals which exactly ddreHfi(ith:
the long expected German peace" pro-
paganda. '

NEW PASTi

On Sunday November 18, Rev. S. K.
Phillips, the pastor-elec- t of the First
Presbyterian church, will be duly ln
stalled as pastor with imposing cere-
monies. Rev. J. N. H. Summer ill, D
D, of New Bern, Rev. R. A. Lapsley
of Tarboro and Elder George Howard
of Tarboro, are expected to be pres-
ent and conduct the installation. All"
fhe citizens of the-cit- have-acerdi- al

invitation to be present. ReV. Mr.
PllMllmi Vina lxr i.nnAnl i

this church, formerly being the pas
tor of the church in Oxford where it
was with regret he was give up. The
entire city wishes abundant? success in
his new leld of labojr here

PETROGR

AGAIN UtfflbT

PETROGRAD The American; Ahroa
sador at France has received cable-gran- m

from Petrograd and' 'forward-
ed them to the State Department,, conf
firming the overthrow ef ; theKerensr
ky government. ;'. ,v' ,Tf

The dispatches state that Petrograd
was again quiet but failed ta. reptot
that Moscow had been seized' by'tfe

?" 'Revolutionists..

v

T EATRES CAN PAY WAR TAX . .

WASHINGTON Moving ! picture . .

theatres and other amusement places'i

admission? charge wtfi- -

out collecting it from patrons, Inter- -

nal Reveneue Commissioner': Roper
ruled today. The ruling fWaV irffe
sponse to quiries whetherrr-iWa- s legal
for a theatre to advertise f' "Admis?
e ion still ten cents, we pajr-- jour '"war
tax.'

LAND FOR SALE
ttOO acres best tobacco" Jajtd, 2 --miles

from Pactolus station, ttiIdinoij
land ; 140 aeres cultivaT&SIK'
with grapest balance woodland. " 10
room dwelling, 2 new tenant -- houses,
3 Barns, stahles, farm imulements etc:
Pr, and ; terms reasonable. Inquire
ti. Miercn, pactolus, ss. c li-y-iw.-

Theatre
2 '

TONIGHT

June Caprice.
Child of the. Wilds,, featuring

SATURDAY

The Mystery of the XOTWe Uross
featurfer MoBie JELoiT. Mutt k
Jeff also tfr)irfe2s irf t. pxxfc i

KItL ATS! TRAP RATS!
SAE $2,000,000.00 IN

FOOD SYSTEJI BUREAU
WASHINGTON War Campaigns

are the vogue.
The latest campaign came when the

Biological Survey Bureau of the De-

partment of Agriculture opened a cam- -

paign aga' rats"
KU1 rats, trap, rtits. rals that des--

troy 00,tXH),(XK) worth of food each
year mat snouiu go to the allies,

jsays the campaign poster prominent- -

y displayed throughout Washjpgtou j

auu oemg uistnoutea tnrougnont the
nation.

a t xi pdatiidttq ttdq
as unAealtuy ilujit

(By United Press)
TOKIO (Bj-- Mail) There'll be no

more tips on Japenese railroads.
The vovernment has decreed it. But

a W ,, 1 M il
i

traveUer
t js claimed that "passenger boys" i

.v far tMt mnrh moiwv for liuls nf , .
. .........inpir vphfc r ipoia rnam mtA tikmn.

Nations which undermine the morals
j

and the health.
So their wages will be raised as high
the government thinks healthy. But
more tips..

WANT HALF NICKELS
. WASHINGTON Agitation for coin- -

iage f. a etat piece

5,, renewed by the recent rapid
upward movement of prices caused
partly by new war taxes, and a bill
nrnhahlv will tw nrMuxl st the next
session 0f Congress to authorize the
mjntage f such a coin.

Indications are that a number of
gtreet railway companies which are
f0n8iaring raising fares to sLx cents

:n nrn leHslaiion authorizing the
A A six fM1t niece.

Mr. Brinson is a man of pleasing
nersonalitv and will assuredly have
something worthy of note to say to the j

.people Df Greenville and the school on

RED CROSS
H. Manning, It. C. & N. L. McLaw-hor- n,

Gorman & Jenkins, R E Currin,
T. S. McLawborn, Harris & Wind-

ham. Total $20.62.

Property Ttosfers
tw fnllowine deeds "Vof transfemL

were filed in the Register of Deeds of-

fice to day tor .registration.
t ' GJ. JB. GarriS;, Ay.

den township, consideration uaeu
--W- . L. McLa whom' and wtfe fo'-alii-u-

Smith, Chicod township, considera-

tion $900.
Thomas 0: Moore to B. D. Moore

and wife, Carolina township, considera-

tion
t

.$500. . '
.

r -- r the shooting, Renfrew, it is , GIFTED SPELKER
. Ma t Policeman Whichard at Five jjr y Brinson. of Newborn, will
i s and told him that-h- e had shot ; deliver an address at the Training
a man and then surrendered his school on Monday evening at eight

Sul sequent to this, Renfrew sur. 0'ciock. Mr. Brinson is a lawyer and
and himself to the sheriff, into!ig Superintendent of Craven county

ustody he now is. !

schools. These schools are among the

The statement also declared thatthe program for the dav will be giveu
China will not be round oy tne notes oi

i

exchange by other countries,
The announcement reveals official j

1

GOOD PROGRESS"

BV THE" BRITISH

(By United Press) f

London Although the weather
stormy at dawn this morning Field
Marshal Haig again set his great at-

tacking machine in motion for an- -

other drive North and Northwest of
Passchendaele.

The Field Marshal reports "Good
Progress" was made.

The drive today was the second this
week thathe British have directed at
the last remaining hold by the ene-
my of the Passchendaele Ridge, which

the directive object of both thrusts
on West Roosebeke. which lies at the
eastern extremity of the high ground
commanding the low lands. Tis leads

main line of the German communica-
tions to Seebrugge. The submarine
bases is the ultimate objective.

Carnival Tonipht
A Carnival will be given in the Gen.

try and Gorman tobacco Warehouse this
evening at 8 o'cock by the senior class
of the Greenville High School. There
will be quite a number of attractions.
All kinds of refreshments will be serv-fro- m

the neighboring town a good audi'
will be for the benefit of the class.
The class has adopted this means to
raise enough funds with which to pay
for a Liberty Bond. It is to be hoped
that they will receive a generous
patronage.

Three marriage license issued today,
all being colored. ...

WT. M. Iserl to D. J. Smith Ayden.
John Blount to Willie M. Hill,, Ay-

den. Thos. McLawhorn to Florine
Wilks, Winterville.

BERLIN The troops of Germany
have reached the Piave River "from
Susegna doWn-war- d as far as the sea."
The War office also announces that
Asio has been taken.

LnilLKH Lit U. L IU 111 UUi. WUJCViiTC, auu,
secondly, we are obliged to descend
very low when actually launching our
bombs, as we have" strict orders to
bombard only such points in the ene.
my's territory which are actually of
military Importance, such as barracks,
stations, etc. -

"What we need above all are bom-

barding squadrons, organized on a
large scale, which cOn continually, and
"systematically carry --out raids - into
German territory. -

"With the of America,

this object should be quickly attained.
This will be the quickest means of put-

ting a stop to German raids In France
and England.-- It will' also - do more
thananythiri.else-t- bak the morals

h
end of the war "

Mr. Renfrew is the proprietor of the : most progressive in eastern North dissatisfaction in China and that coun- - French towns.
i:!,fn-- Printing Co. here and is well j carolina and speak well for the lead- - try resents the undertaking between! "With the German military authori-ki,wn- .

He is married and has several j ership of their chief. j tbe United States and Japan due to j ties, is is entirely a question of caicu- -

the fact tnat it was not consulted inllating the gain and loss of an enter- -iiii'ln-i- i

Mr K 1. L. Holton came here from ;

N. c., about three years
and since that time has been in

A great time is expected to take '

place in Greenville, Wednesday, De- -

cember 15. AH the Boys and Girls
Clubs throughout tbV County of Pitt j

are to have a big rally here on that day. '

. . . .rr-i- . t i .1 l a 1. tuurruw iuuuiim nvctKX uus in-c- u

extended ah invitation to be present, ;

and the committee in charge of the !

occasion, have been notified of his ac- - j

ceptance. He will address the clubs
at the East Carolina Training School, j

after which dinner will be served in;
!the college dining room.

It is expected that at least one huu- -

:dred members of the clubs will le in;
attendance, besides a large number of

others.
This will be'the first time since Gov-

ernor's inauguration, that he has been
called upon to address the Boys and

; is
Girls Clubs in any county in the state.

illia Pvw ptipv ran rest assured or a
; warm and cordial welcome to i;,:
i county. He is a great speaker, so a

to
rich and rare treat is in siore for the
citizens. A more definite account of

in these colums lat er.

strict orders to cease bombarding

prise. When they decide that the
penalty for a certain enterprise is too
great, they abandon it, at least tempo- -

rarily In the case of the German air.
raids, which ceased for a while, such
a calculation had certainly been made,

"Finally, however, the Germans evi- -

deftly decided that it was worth while
betrinninz their terrorizing system a
gain, so they started their-- air raids
once more, though mostly on England.

"One of the principal objects of these
raids, it must be remembered, is to
keep large uortions of the British air-fle- et

in England to Oppose the inva,
ders. The same problem is solved in
big strategic battles, where the princi-

pal aim of bombarding squadrons is to
keep the air forces of the enemy busy
and to disperse them as much as pos-

sible.
"The result obtained in aerial war

fare have developed entirely new
tactics which must be leart on the
spot. To train bombarding squad
rons takes time and very careful pre-

paration. v

"One of the most important things
is to acquire cohesion, or what you
might call "team work." When an air
raid is undertaken the enemy's first ob-Ject- is

to break up the formation .of .the
attacking squadrons by adroit, manoeu-
vres. Theh if this succeeds, ami the
squadron Is scattered, its isolated mem-

bers are attacked and the result Is
generally disasterous for the attack- -

ling party.
Our raids into Germany . a r from

point of view more formidable
enterprises than the German raids In

hJaieeor-&anrf- . r,thftrTrt,4
place, we have tcover very:, long de

rup'.oy of Hooker and Anthony as j Monday evening. He has the privi-M'v- ,'

salesmau. He is also mar-- j ie Qf choosing his own subject,
and has children. The town should give the visitor
v affair has caused genuine-- re-- ej. The admission will be 15cts nnd
ail over the city. ence.

war tax olj 6ne,amthave J here-advertisi-
ng, ths $aleV"a Zlfi

Ain fifty -

I r;i

Ti

iir HiiwnRFn

DOLLARS . RAISED
I ! total collections for the Red

- yesterday-- as reported hy . the
-- 'nor. e. e. Eutster, aggregates

the tobacco buyers contributing
than S.'iOO of this amount by tak-- -

f' iir bundles from each pile of
' oi., Sl,i(li after the same had been!

-: by the various warehousemen,
i' port of the treasurer follows:

' a r Warehouse : Bullock & Hardy,
I'. Tetterton, Harris & Shlvars,

k Peyton, Joe Best, W, T. Gray
v Peedon, Perkips & Fleming,

'i ii Cox, B. P. Bullock, Wiley
Hiains, j. r. Worthington, Joe

' lUiington, C. D. Smith.. Total

I.ibfrtv Warehouse : , O. Tucker,

tbe matter
k

"AMERICAN AIRMEN WILL
HASTEN END OF WAR

(By United Press) i

. PARIS (By Mail) Captain de K

rills, of the French air service, herd of
innumerabfe air-raid- s, in an interview
with the United Press today, pointed

j"out the great importance of these enter-- !

prists :and predicted that the co-oper-a-

would 'shake the morals of the Ger-

man people and hasten the end of the
war."

said the Cap-

tain, "are becoming one-o- f the most
scientific forms of warfare. Every
day they are. becoming more compTr-cate-d.

'

First of all, one must bear in mind

that the 'aviatjon de chasse ad the
'avla'tion bombardment' are two very

different things.
'IThe business of the former is to

attack, that of the latter to manoeuvre.
By manoeuvre, I mean that the func-

tion of air bomardments, is either to
prevent concepj tration - of enemy air.
craft, or to force to give battle.

"Then of course there are reprisal
raids, such ashosle we have just late-

ly carried out. About the . effective-

ness of these reprisal raids, when they
are suecessfuL there, is no doubt, and

I Will give you an example.
"On June 21 of last year, we under-

took a raid on Carlsruh as a reprisal
for a recent; raid-- jmi Bar-l- e --Due. The
effect: o . thtt FfCh. raid waa so Salu
tary, that-fu- r a long time, au German

avlators, whom w capturedwe fecttid

5
V

-

The yftreoertinly atfeta. to their iljje
They're certainly letting the people

know about the sale and will evidently
have a crowd there to buy land.

It will pay all who have not witness-

ed the spectacle to come td Terra Ceia

and view the fifty, odd thousand acres
of corn, all in one gigantic field; this
is a sight worth any one's time.

A free barbecue dinner will be vrved '
v ..... . ..

to all. band will play ana ine
terms wil be easy.

This nronertv is onlv two miles from

Terra Ceia and a good road is be--

j ing built on three sides of this prop--

! erty.-Belh- aven Journal.
j

Undergoes Operation

Hardy, the two and half year old son

of Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Spence was
operated upon yesterday by Drs. Skin- - j

ner and Smith for plueresy. The j

Daily News is glad to learn that the
little patient is to --day getting along
as well as could e expected and un

less something unforeseen occurs, will j

recover.

NOTICE -

.Be&rinhiC November ife;jB repairs
1UHriy j&hv

ll-7.4t-- e. s: t: incKa,
- -

T el. j L Warren, Tyson & Frank - J. P. Davis and wire 10 v,. v.."'
consideration .S2t-'"luis-;"n. (i. O. StanciL Total $14.28. FountainNtownship,

& Foxhall's Warehouse: 000. .'
)

.
"' and wife to C E

i .l, Mills. Harris & McLawhorn, J. Joe Lang

Barrow, J. H. Wilson. 3.. Uo township, cpngatlon
L Sutton, H H Proctor, W.,PS gvc . . '

Gurman A an .wrwriiaa,- - L. itnsjiip considoatio. , -

41
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